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planning for a Public Meeting; also 
for taking immediate action in the
matter of getting a woman .appo*B^ -^-rT-r _.. . ■■■
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- * - H ‘ 144 1U t noble sacrifice, W be mourns wRh
almost overwhelming grief, in con
trast to the prevailing joy, it to our 
especial duty and privilege to try to 
fcomfprt all the mpumers and bereav
ed by eur loving sympathy and ready 
help. Let each one show some per
sonal act ot sympathy and assis
tance to Sothe bereaved one. It is 
these personal touches which count 
for so much. And if there be any 
who" need material help, I am sure 
we shall give it freely, remembering 
the BabSHM Bethlehem' Who was 
born In the manger, because “there 
was no room for them in tee Inn.”

And beyond all else, draw near to 
the Prince of Peace in the Holy Eu
charist, and as you kneel in His 
presence dedicate your lives once 
more «to His service, so that as there 
is now a cessation of strife and 
bloodshed throughout the world, 
there may be a true peace in your 
hearts, the “Peace of God, which 
paaseth all understanding.” Though 
far. away from you for the time, mÿ 
prayers and thoughts wBl be with 
my people, and I wish you all a 
blessed and happy Christmastide.

Your Friend and Bishop,
Edward, Ontario.

Sidney Ceuneil Christmas is 
Children’s Day

WThorough Business Courses
Any ' business course to be ot practical value must first be directed 

by teachers whose knowledge has been gained through practical experience.

ALBERT COLLEGE
■ meiJsviLMt, ONTy. t ,.mv ''■■■■

raphy0ftoeL8y\Vea»moad^C»1>u^^ 
practical, experienced teachers. . ”

Its other coursea^Collegiate, Muaic, and Bxptesslbn—are equall de 
sighed to QiorôugîUy equip students for responsible positions. Albert is 
a residential school. —
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The message of Christmas is love. * 
Its emhlwn to radiant, thankful, con
tented childhood. Without love and 
without children there could be no 

Christmas. The form might sur- 
but the substance would be

!
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Sir Thomas White, Minister of Hastings County. During the «rut 
Kiunnco and Acting Premier of Can- week of the Campaign several of the 
:tda.hae sent the foUowing letter to canvassers had not even started to 
M?, wTB. Deacon, Hastings county work. The Publicity Committee wag 
.hairaian of the Victory lioan Cam- eritirely disorganised. The people 
oaten 1918. congratulating him- were afraid to receive the canvassers

" ' f“

magniflcient succesp Of the Victory 
■ xian Campaign in Hastings County,
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of TOW: -7
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i tem ter 
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Ottawa, December 6, 1918. 
Dear Mr. Deacon:—

This is just a line to express to yeu 
aud'to the members of your organiz
ation my most sincere and personal 

i hanks tor the fine work and patri
otic zeal in the Victory Loan Cam- 
oaign, which resulted In euch nota
ble success. I desire you to be - ae- 
ured that ttie valuable services ren- 
iered are-very warmly appeciated.

Yours faithfully,
—T. White.

Of

e I87 iI*
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t to imprîton- 
snitentiary for i
dtity VV. B. Deacon, Esq., '

:ha*maix. Victory Loan Committee, 
;*'or Hastings County, 
telle ville, Ontari.

By,T«3tjr .v?; Tl*
Every home is assured! «Christmak 

if it has a-great, warm heart pulsat
ing in tun» with the hopes and joyk 
of childhood.—Exchange.Went to: War

oryHô®m,th. 

his brother-in- The High Cost 
to Spanking

.a___ ■
We are moved once more to state 

that times, manners and cnstdiçs do 
constantly change, It imed to he a 
patent of nqiyifty to be as drunk as 
a lord. Thbse days, and for many 
years, it is a badge of had breeding.
Thé other day, a peace procession 
djgy, tee p. C. saw a band of little 
girls in pompous parade and they 
carried a banner With this device: 
"There’s a job 4n hell for Kaiser 
Bill.” We do not dispute the aenti- 
ment, hut when you add I were at 
that age and felt the necessity and 
justice of saying “hell” you will re-

JSS^f^tÆSÜ,** Si
barn, and even there say it in a 
whisper. Morale and customs change 
with tee times. Is the change due. 
think you, to toe high cost of spank- _ 
ing?—Carleton Place C.C.
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to France InMS r, lËmïi

General nuisance
1 ’ ‘ ' J...............

inti*»'-**-1
'offattf!*- rr~tring uniform

hat Secretaire's 
Bile her soldier 
on leave. The 
kd the husband 
[her, Seccombe 
■is place. „ He 
and proceeded 
rotion was not 
kas court-mar 
k leave.—Lon-
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Officers
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night, ;'the 
1 elected,— 
a Gilbert loyal loisflataC. W. H. NObee, Clerk.Canadian Railways

Need 8373 Workers Wilson to Consult
009

Capl. Kerr,-fli||
With Victorious Army

Editor Says India Prefers to Remain 
Within the Empire.

British Gov’t. Re New York, Oct. 23.—That the peo-
àe pie of India have determined to re- RUSS S tUatlOn main under the- sovereignty of the 

““aa L,,,uu,,wu British Empire was.the declaration 
made by Paseiah Rustomjee, former
ly editor of the Oriental Review, of 
Bombay, India, in an address at the 
twenty-third street branch of 
Y. M. C. A. in Which he attacked Os
wald Garrison Villard, editor of the 
Nation, for having advocated the Im
mediate application of the principle 
of self-determination in the govern
ance of India at a recent dinner of 
the India Home Rule League of 
America. 1
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it will be -1 certainly want to be

l l °-k> and am looking much 
better than I did., I don’t know but 
1 think acknowledged the parcel 
sent through, in my last letter. It 
was “jake-a-loo.” Extend to Willie 
Maybee my teatflt* tor hts contribu
tion. It was indeed good of him. 

Am glad there were no casualties 
Deafest Folks:— in the explosion at Trenton.

Your letter, No. 13. of Oct.. IS to, * Wlf^ y0“ C0“M have been h
gtoK °'ki Mdntthe6 finL?Tm3eU1 1 ^rtaitiy enj^ed myself.^

1 ?*ad [he finest time I. The Canadians are certainly
*‘“k 1 .SLer 5?td’_ï”™ Popular es fighting troops in
uu?'. Saturday. 16th. Was country. Their retord stands out

he ÎÏÏSiSL.’îïï word alone without any failures or rever- 
cama^teaXtite armistice ■ hs^hytt see, and it is no wonder we are 
signed. Of epurse we qtot wotewid, teoughtr well of. I was proud to be 
S «.î .S mon Tïz a member of too Canadian Forces,
waT tc» good ™OT U8 ThTcaIadmnB belie^e me" A Major in the Middle- 

reared tost Satire 7*
valiant fighting, and we sure were ^nnftr th» W h£r°
made a fuss of. Monday night qll have a chlnc« to d“ DOt
trafic, excent jov makers, was ens-  ̂ T
■-ended and everything conceivable Heaps^oM^e to all 
to prodiuce a noise was brought into tog i%rill hi wkh Lt Ion ”*
Olay, and they Were dancing and tog W1U v® 7*,,!?,“ 
singing Uke mad. Of course it was Hatenf
an amazing sight to sen London lit Harold S. Buchanan.^,
up and everthlng so gay. I did not 
httve g crazy time like the rest as 
I could not mingle with the crowd 
on qecount of my foot, to any ex
tent* hut on Tuesday. Wednesday 
and Thursday I enjoyed myself as I 
don't suppose I ever will again.
My pel and I went to one of Lon
don's real famous cafes, where 

"■ilng was Just all that could 
red and the music simply én- 
g. I dined with officers and 

their families and bad numerous in-: 
vitati

Harold Buchanan 
Writes Home

ir
And These Aside Pom 15,200 

Soldier Employes. ' p7 -LLV

Ca/pt. G. E. Fraser Kerr, . M.C., sop 
at 3. 3. Kerr, 136 Tyndall avenue, 
is with the 3rd Toronto Battalion of 
the Canàdiah Corps in tee army bf 
occupation in Germany. Capt. Kerr, 
who enlisted in the Qpeen’s Own in 
1914, as a private When 19 years of , 
age, won the Military Cross in Aug- / 
ust last, wae awarded the bar on 
September 2, ‘and gained his present 
rank shortly aftbrwâfds. He is one 
of the “originals/’ and went to 
France in February.^1915, and was 
wounded on July 30,~ 1916, when he 
was awarded the Military Medal. For 
his brilliant work on the field he 
was given his commission and after 
14 months in England he returned 
to France on October 6, 1917; being 
attached td the 3rd Battalion. On 
August 9, tee pay he won the Mili
tary Cross, he was slightly wounded, 
but remained! oh duty. His brother, 
John J. Kerr, is oversea» with the 
Engineers.

Capt. Fraser Kerr is the son of 
Mrs. J. J. Kerr, the daughter of the 
late Mr. G. B. FraSef, and nephew of 
I Frith Fraeer, and Has many rela
tives in Prince Edward County on 
his mother’s side.—Piéton Gazette.

aIs
Opportunities for employment, of 

men'en railways are many in Can
ada^ according tp information col
lected by tee Repatriation and Em
ployment Committee. Eight - thou
sand .emiployere of the Canadian 
pacific Railway,, 4,000 employes of 
tee Grand Trunk Railway, and 3,200 
employes of tee Canadian Northern 
Railway enlisted ' in tee Canadian 
drrny. These will all be absorbed by 
these railways on, their return.

Today 8,373 men are required by 
the railways of Canada The Grand 
Trunk Railway requires 1,100, the 
Canadian Northern Railway 1,060, 
the Intercolonial Railway 3,170, tee 
Transcontinental- Railway 1.100, and 
the Canadian Pacific Railway 2,000. 
This, over and above the 16,200 en
listed railway employes, who will get 
their -jobs back when they come 
back„home.

Further than teat, next season 
toe Canadian Pacific Railway will 
require from 10,000 to 15,000 men, 
the Grand /Trunk 3,000, and the 
Canadian Northern Railway 5,000. 
Besides that, in 1919 the Govern
ment Rallwa 
Northern Railway will require 11,- 
Ç00 men to/work oh railway exten
sions.

youWaddell, Bre. This Said to be Reason nf His Sudden 
Determination to Visit England.

j-HSy
'S. S. Finkle, Farm Gamp, 

Woodcote Park,
Epsom.

the■E- . ............. ,, , .
TO BE SPHERE FOUR DAYS

■1

A. R. Walker 
— Bro.

>>■. '
Dr.

Notion of Visit Cansed Considerable 
Surprise in Official Circles 

In London.
ere

luiry at Ignace n
London, Dec. 21—The London cor

respondent of ,the Manchester Guar
dian suggests that President Wilson’s 
sudden dbterinlnatloin to ; come to 
England Is due to hi» desire to con
sult tee British Government regard
ing the Russian situatoin before the 
preliminaries to tee peace conference 

The correspondent' points to the 
presence in London of former Prem
ier Kerbtiaky and Paul N. MHukoff. 
former Russian Foreign Minister and 
leader of tee constitutional demo
crats. He also calls attention, in this 
connection, to Wednesday’s statement 
by Vtecount Milner, Secretary for 
War, pn the Russian situation which 
he «ays was “evidently Intended to 
prepare the public for events to 
come.”
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Children’s Friendimiter 
ie House

so
M

iThe poor “tots” of the city of To
ronto have a great friend in Sir John 
Eaton, who for several years past 
has given fis his share to tee Santa 
Clans Fund a sweater to eahh boy 
over six years of age and a" sweater 
coat to each girl over six years and 
for all children under this age a 
toque was given last year. This 
donation consists of 6,800 sweaters 
and toque». It te roughly estimated 
teat Sir John's generosity in this 
matter this year will amount to at 
least $3,000. ,
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■Griffin’s last 
He’s new mud- 
feymoon Limit- 
f the proximity 
on and other 
ge audience as-

Limited" is 
hanected vaude- 
irogram rather 
L of the. dances 
and titp hyf- 
tajoyed. Miss 
number -was of 
Ragtime Gourt- 
pltv and/ great1- 
f the audience, 
te l costuming,
■zero approPld" 
my of the spe- 
lujoyeil.
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IFound Body 
ol Own Child

and th«.« Canadian Ï !W.C.T.U. iatIn England Four Days.

Paris, Dec. 21.—-President Wileon 
Will stay in England four days when 
he visits there on tee 26 th. Decem-

:fxJ'f / V
_Ab enthusiastic meeting of the „ .

«sssi“s,s£iV.3fJt^£&s*2rsss£i uJ?Z«- ît.îlsissw
wrerew u~. K‘fflær53S*S,5S5SSaTS^ST^SSSK Ü’S.ÆÆ’ÎS4ÏÏ» 8 S«SftMK,7SL5a£5gay and yet rather a touch of sad- and informed women interested in 7 hj own little girl Blanche who darinK robbers stole nine diamond tee British Government through an down tee “Avenue of tee Allies,’.’ in

ness to it as so many were mourning the uplift of our Citv and Country hidden crushed to death under tee rings valued at about $250, and es- official channel ycefeday. It caused New York City, from sunrlee to
the loss of a loved) one In some for- could have ltetened with profit. whee^of a real wagon raped. ... considerable surprise and nécessitât- sunset would take ten dare to pass
eign country,. As “Citizens” we have a greater wbeels of * wagon.____ ; There were several customers be- ed a hurried reconsideration of plans

How hard It ust be for those who responsibility than ever before. Dr. ---------- -- : - sides half a dozen clerks in toe store by Premier Uoyd George, *ho had
have lost their bravest and beet, but Scott emphasized this in his address * PonnlA^C I namio at 8,16 time, but no ne heard the intended! to meet the President for a
we Idfow and feel when we consider eapeclally along municipal work, a* IvUdIv 5 smashing of the glass. One of the brief conference in Paris, and then
the righteousness of our cause teat There is much- cleaning up needed . n ., clerks, however, almost instantly no- prceed to Mbnte Carlo for a, few

tioe has not been altogether andi until tee women, realized and ll6W 1H IlftPllIl t,ced the *broken Window and realized days’ rest \
in vain.- If it had been my lot to utilized their privilege * find respon- * what had happens^. If President Wilson arrives in^Eng
have been one of the unlucky ones, slbiHty of tee ballot our City , and ------------ 'im..:,..1.-, land bn .Thursday, as It is intimated
1 am certain I would have wanted Comffry will not attain to its best. London, Dec. 23.— A “people's — — ----- _ he will, he will find England holiday
you to celebrate film achievement of He cited instances where great ad- league" has .been organized in Berlin Ç |f/>|>CAVIC Itlllofl making as the day after Christmas
the result which has been our out- vances and revelations had been says a central new» despatch from 9 1 LI 3WU3 lilllCU is "Boxing day.” Thipughout the 
standing aim for so long, and I made when women were at the helm. Copenhagen. The league’s commit- United Kingdom business will be at
would not want you to mourn and Thy make good when they have the tee includes Prince Maxmlliap of Ba- , a standstill on December 26th.
pine. This, I think, is tee spirit of responsibility. He highly- endorsed den, former German Imperial/Oh an- Anto Skidded Ami Plunged Over The Président will also find that 
all thé boys who have been called women on the School Board, as so cellor, Hugo Habsq, Independent So- Bridge Neat Atlantic City. many -people are away from Loudon,
"bon to make the supreme sacrifice, many of the teachers are women, cialist, Count Von Bernstorff, former ----------- because tola year many business
I am glad to be aMve. Life seems They with mothers could go to a wo- Ambassador to United States, Math- Atlantic City, NJ., Doc. 23.—Five houses are giving their employees a 
so swedt and I am grateful to a kind man trustee with their problems and las Erzberger, centrist leader, Dr. persons were killed when a large'week’s vacation to enable teem to 
Providence that I have been spared, much more could be accomplished. Self, former'German Foreign Minis- touring car skidded on the frpst-coat—«P®»* the holidays in the country.

I do ntvthink it will be a great It needed bth women and men to ter. Prince Von Hohenioher, Schil- ed planks and plunged through the 
while before I will be back with you attain to the best in city, province, t lingsfueret, Austrian Ambassador,, wooden railing of tee* second draw 
igaie, probably before Xmas or short and federal government. — and Cardinal Von Hartmann, Arch- bridge on Meadow Boulevard betweên
ly after and What/a happy re-unlon Those présent showed theti serious : bishop of Cologne. /, this city and PtoqsantvUle Friday.
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Cily Quarantined
The city of Bisbee, Arizona, has 

been continuously under the quaran
tine ban for 64 days and the end 
was pot yet in sight. This was the 
third quarantine they ‘had been com
pelled to submit to in three years— 
first smallpox, second for diptheria, 
and third for the flu.

\

.—Jt The Old Question.
;. / . :T

Robbers Stole Jewelry.ust off the
X

her.y>:ev

J

in review. Then w<ho dare ask what 
Britain has done in the war.Army 

Inly Myth A Departurethir
Arms Now

iSoldiers trained bn tlic banks of 
the St. Lawrence, are now doing duty 
on the eastern side of the Rhine. 
But with hand on sword no longer 
do.they chant, as In edhoot boy days; f 
“Arid with boyish love I Rung it,- 

where the bright- light, .need -to
On the "cottage wall at Dingen— : 

calm. Biqgen n too Rhine.” ■

So now ' the Kaiser is writing a

!( British Wire- 
s teat the Rus- 
9 raised att 

discred- 1n are
ipendence to m iIPk most reliable 

I numbers of 
[about 180,000, 
of the former

| however, that 
k will be made 
L for the per- 
petward toward
fetohSViWTtoye
five propaganda

i si i
i ;

.-r MOliver C. Owen, of toe To- book. He evidently realizes at last 
Technical School, is Tn the that the pen to Mightier than the 
ir the Christmns holidays sword. '■,»^
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